
To My Frjend
mi-w

I take this methofl of announcing to you that I have
associated with.n<e Mr. "VVJlmot Brown, and have open-
led a complete/ne of Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Feeds and iVed Stuffs in the old City Market build¬
ing on the /orner of Nash and Spring Streets, where
we will lWglad to have you call to see us.

A/W. PERRY JR.

MOTTJJ: Best goods for the least money
Quickest Delivery in Town.

John W. King
WATCH OUR WINDOWS £OR WEEKLY SPECIALS

Seed Potatoes and Cabbage Plants Ready for Planting.
Our stock is now complete Xvhen yon can't think of what you
want read our add. /

Grape Fruit, OrangeB, Apples and Bananas, Corn Flakes,
Puffed Rice, Puffed "Waeat, Grape Nuts, Mothers Oats, Aunt
Jemima Pan Cake Floor, also Plain Buckwheat. All kind mo¬
lasses or weell or pur/white Karo in any size especially good
for pancakes. Breakra^K>»con in strip, Sugar and Home Craled
hams. Don't forgeyoui^Jiigan Special Picnic for boiling.

Your "Fresh jrlu". .Cabbage, Butter Beans, Navy and
Black Eyed Peas, Soup mixture with or without Tomatoe sauce,
Prunes, Fresh and juicy California ''Eop" peaches and N. C.
Dried Apples, Jolly, Gelatine, Cocoanut, sliced or grated pine¬
apples. Homing, Van Camps or the large loose broken, grain
Sugar, standard granulated and fancy brown, Coffe, green,
roasted or grouful. Munt's Water ground meal and have just
received a largo shipment of the Famous Southern Pride Flour.

JOHN W. KINO

Star Theatre
i If I iiinnnnnnn tlim t nu

NOONDAY, %RCH 3RD
a Serial ;

"The Brass Bullet'
/ FEATURING

VANfTiA H/tNSON
the most beaytiful girl in seiials and with a big
cast of experienced serial players the clean-cut plot
and whirlwind acticfa of "THE BRASS BULLET"
have made this serial a huge success in thousands
of theatres. Better than any recommendation,
however, is this simple tip: See an episode--then
you'll know.

Also a Nester Comedy with Eddie Lyons and
Lee Moran. And a Western Railroad Story, don't
miss this treat.

OPEN 7:C3 P. M.

ADMISSION 10c- 20c

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
I. K vOH>SOJi, Editor ..od Manner

.TAR DROPS.

FRIDAV, FEBRUARY 28TH, 1619.

.The moving picture show openedagain last Saturday.
. . .

.Cotton sold in Loulsburg yester¬day for 25 1-2 cents a pound.
* . .

.See the Demonstration at A. F.Johnson's farm Oakiiurst, announce¬ment elsewhere.
. . .

.His many friends were glad tosee Mr. H. L.. Candler on the streetsagain this week after an attack of the"flu."
. . .

.You are invited to see the Demon¬stration of planting trees by- modernmethods. Read the announcementelsewhere. * i
. . .

.The many friends of Mr. John T.Duke, who is under treatment at Mer¬cy Hospital, Baltimore, will be glad tolearn that he Is 1 IIIproving"' >

y [/Plies Cured l*'?* to 14 Dajt -DraJgliM refund moj*5 If PAZO OINTMENT fan.wcure 6l«edta» ocProJrodlM PU».

HEALTH DEPAKTJDENT.
| Information Concerning TheHealth pf the People of Frank-"11b County, Worth Your Atten-tlon.

.:.liU
_

By BR. J. E JKALOIfE,Health Officer.0-
The epidemic of Influenza and Pneu¬monia which has so recently visitedthe world and our county, not onlyClaimed and left a heavy toll in theway of suffering and too often death,but left-its living victims with weak¬ened constitutions, thereby causingthem to be less able to resist the at¬tacks of other diseases. One charac¬teristic symptom of influenza is thedepression and weakness It produces[and leaves In- the patient. Wo aretrusting to warm weather to blot outthe Influenza, because.like smallpoxjit Is a cold weather ot season disease.Now with these facts before us, it be-hooves every person to take bcttercareof theriiselves. Spring and summer iscoming with their diseases, such asdiarrhoea, dystntery and typhoid feverlit seems from the above statementsand facts, that we ought to do every¬thing in our power to keep well, inorder that we may be able to resistthese spring and summer troubles.Keep our systems in the very best con¬dition. Don't dissipate in eating,drinking, overwork, or exposure. Keepyour functioning organs.stomach,bowels, liver, kidneys doing theirwork as near norma! as possible. Helpyour Health Officer along hygiene andsanitary lines to keep the people wel|.

The Strong Withstand the WinterCold Better Than the WeakYoo must bave Health. Strength find En-durance to fight Colds, Grip apa Influenza.When your blood It natln » healthycondition and does not circulate properly,your system Is unahle to wltU>^nd theWinter cold.
OROVE'S TASTELESS ChOS TONICFortifies the System Against Colds. Gripand InfineozA by Purifying unit Enriching
UcantZris tho weff-known tonic prop-"ertiee at Quinine and von In*« formacceptable to the most delicate (tornadi.

Mexican Troops Are Guarding Aiikt-
can Mines.'

Juarez, Feb. 26..Mexican federaltroops have been ordered to guard Anterican mining properties In northernMexico, It was announced to'day andtwo hundred troopers have been sta¬tioned at Santa Eululia, Cmsihuiriachirand Madera. This was none to pre¬vent Francisco Villa from carryingout his threat to destroy Americanproperty and kill employes unless $1,-000.000 were paid htm Dy March 1.Additional supplies of ammunitionhave been sent from the United Stalesto iOiese joints Under' a special per-.mit. *
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to the Corisumev-
If, after using- the en¬
tire contents of can
according- to/directions,
you are not satisfied
in every resrpeCt,your
grocer will refund the
moneyyou paid for it.

Lu.ianne must;
please you.

IPZIANNE
Coffee

The Reily-Taylor Company
jNew Orl/am

«* There are few families in which the
record of Mrs. Gustave Koch» Box 24,
Kewick, Keo^afc County, Iowa, has beensurpassed* Not in the fact that she

iw4»vu a. iamiiy or eight is her stonp
remarkable. Thousands of famUICs
are larger. The history of th^Kochfamily is unique in that th<^nother,wltUj^ll her loving care, nlnned her
faitli to a simple homeVVmedy and
never liad a doctor foxier children.
Here Is what she sf»p: "Peruna has
done my children^good. I have a
family of eighty&nd never had a
doctor, only your medicine. We all
think Peruna £ splendid tonic."
So far ashave learned, Pe¬

runa Is the^nly known remedy for
whloh 8u<yf a wonderful claim can
be made/ Like Mrs. Koch, there
are thousands upon thousands of
mother^ who place their entire de-
pendeVceupon Peruna.
Th^-^eruna has merited this

confidence is attested by the words

from such mother* as Mrs. Ousts.ve
Koch. Long life to hsr! Peruna Is
Indicated for coughs, colds, catarrh
of the head, nose and throat, or dis¬
order of the stomach, bowels or
other organs due to catarrhal in¬
flammation of the mucous linings.

If -you are sick and suffering,
write the Peruna Company, Dept.
8*80, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hart-
man's Health Book. It is free and
you may find that Peruna is what
you need. Dr. Hartman's World Fa¬
mous Peruna Tonic comes in either
liquid or tablet form. Ask your
dealer. If you are seeking health,
do not accept "something Just as
good." Insist upon Peruna. Your
dealer will give you a Peruna Al¬
manac.

Th« Drawback.
I see an automobile company has

given the kaiser's eon a Job.
I should think they would be afraid

he would be taking tfcelr cars out to
have a royal good time.

Not the Same.
He.Here la a highly interesting ar¬

ticle on the Basques. She.Oh, they
went out of stylo ages ago. y'

aroTO1« TaateleafcKnl Took
restores vitality and pner^y portfyinj and «o-
richlea the blood. YcoAd bood feel It* StreDtfih-
eoiog, lovlioratinjBdect. Price 60c.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of G. T. Camus, deceased*
late of Franklin coupCy, this is to no¬
tify all persons hoUnng claims against
his eBtate to present the same to the
undersigned onJfr before the 28th day
of February or no^ce will be
plead in baiy*>f their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please con^e forward and make imme¬
diate settlement. This February 27th,
1919.
2-28-6t O. B. COLLINS, Admr.

Some women dress to please men
and some to worry other women.

Ujco.
Tread

The Mere^You Use Your Car
The More You Need Good Tires
Your^ar's usefulness is increasing every day.
It is becoming more and more of a real necessity

to you.both in your business and home life.

For that very reason you need good tires, now,
more than ever. \
The out-and-out (dependability that created so

tremendous a demand for United States Tires in
times of war is just as desirable today.

It reduces tire troubles to the vanishing point.
multiplying the usefulness of your car and putting
the cost of operation bn a real thrift basis.
' United States 'Nobby','Chain',*'Usco\and 'Plain'
are the most popular fabric tires built. They have
all the strength and stamina our years of experience
have taught us to put into tires.

There is also the United States 'Royal Cord',
the finest czr built for passenger car use.

Our nearest Sales and! Service Depot dealer has
exactly the treads you i^eed for your car and the
roads you travel.

He will gladly help you pick them out.

United States Tires
are Good Tires


